Numerous research studies describe the prevalence of work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WRMSD) in diagnostic medical sonographers, but little research has investigated contributing factors and biological changes in symptomatic individuals. Improved image quality and portability, combined with lower cost and dynamic capabilities, have led to increased use of sonography over magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in musculoskeletal evaluations. The purpose of this pilot study was to develop a valid and reliable sonographic protocol for the evaluation of work-related median nerve pathology with a hand-carried sonographic unit. A GE Logiq i (Milwaukee, Wisconsin) hand-carried unit with a 12-MHz linear transducer was used to collect nine longitudinal and transverse images of the median nerve at various anatomical locations in the distal upper extremity of three healthy volunteers. Doppler waveforms were also collected in the median nerve sheath. Qualitative review indicated high-quality images with welldefined structures, resulting in valid measures between multiple researchers of anteriorposterior diameter, cross-sectional area, anterior transverse carpal ligament bulge, and Doppler flow. The use of a hand-carried sonographic unit appears to be a feasible alternative to MRI to detect musculoskeletal changes in symptomatic sonographers. Additional basic and clinical studies are necessary to validate the use of hand-carried sonography as a measure of biological changes in longitudinal WRMSD research.
Work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WRMSDs), including disorders of the muscles, nerves, tendons, joints, cartilage, or disks, are exceedingly prevalent in today's society. More than 80% of sonographers are scanning in pain, and 20% of these professionals eventually experience a career-ending injury. 1 The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) has highlighted sonographers as being highly susceptible for WRMSDs. 2 Widespread research documents musculoskeletal symptoms in sonographers in the United States, [3] [4] [5] Canada, [6] [7] [8] Israel, 9 Ireland, 10 and Italy. 11 All of these studies reported symptoms and made recommendations for further study and intervention based on data collected from survey research. However, despite the large body of evidence documenting high incidence rates of WRMSDs and recommendations for intervention, incidence rates have remained elevated since the first report in 1997. 12 As the body of evidence indicating the existence of WRMSDs in sonographers continues to expand, only a few studies have investigated contributory factors related to WRMSD, focusing on muscle loads and forces 13 and equipment design 14, 15 and not accounting for individual factors and physiological changes in the individuals.
Physiologic evaluation of WRMSDs has been historically captured with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), radiography, and nerve conduction studies. In the past decade, use of sonography to evaluate upper extremity musculoskeletal disorders has become increasingly prevalent. [16] [17] [18] [19] With a high proporation of median nerve pathology to other WRMSDs, sonographic protocols for scanning and evaluating upper extremity nerves are of primary interest. Studies comparing sonography results to nerve conduction testing in the elbow and wrist have shown positive correlation between sonographic measures of nerve cross-sectional area and decreased nerve conduction. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] It is likely that sonography can successfully identify nerve compression and other pathologic changes due to tendonosis, edema, and other swelling in the carpal tunnel, leading to secondary dysfunction in the median nerve. 25 These protocols for sonographic evaluation of median nerve pathology have historically been restricted to clinical application because of the equipment. Cutting-edge processing techonolgy packaged in smaller units is continually increasing the prevalence of hand-carried sonographic units for mobile diagnosis and treatment. 26 Small enough to easily fit into a pocket, some of these portable units appear to be efficient for daily use once the sonographer or physician is successfully trained. Research and clinical use of hand-carried sonographic units has been focused primarily in cardiography with mixed results regarding the benefits and ability to accurately diagnose patients. [27] [28] [29] Anecdotal use of hand-carried sonographic units for musculoskeletal purposes has been reported, 26 but there is a general paucity of literature describing the successful use and limitations of current hand-carried sonographic unit technology for musculoskeletal evaluation. It is unclear if satisfactory image quality can be obtained with a hand-carried sonographic unit to complete accurate measurement of musculoskeletal changes, specifically in the small median nerve and complex carpal tunnel. The purpose of this prepilot study was to determine the feasibility of using a hand-carried sonography unit for evaluating workrelated median nerve pathology.
Materials and Methods
A diagnostic medical sonographer (PI) with more than 25 years of sonography experience and less than a year of musculoskeletal sonography experience and an occupational therapist (Co-I) with no previous training in sonography completed the musculoskeletal (MSK) sonography protocols. Each researcher was both an examiner and a volunteer participant in this study, with the purpose of providing training and experience for both researchers. One additional volunteer, related to the researcher, allowed for additional training and discussion of protocols and techniques between the researchers. None of the volunteers had a history of any upper extremity pathology. Once proficient in MSK scanning techniques, the researchers established protocols for obtaining median nerve images and designed a simulated work activity to determine the feasibility of observing changes in images obtained prior to and following the activity.
EQUIPMENT
A GE Healthcare Logiq i (Milwaukee, Wisconsin) hand-carried sonographic unit with a 12-MHz linear-array transducer (8-to 12-MHz bandwidth) was used to collect MSK images. Harmonics and CrossBeam (GE Healthcare) technology smoothed images, decreased anisotropy, and created sharper borders for ease in identifying MSK structures and obtaining accurate measurements. Lower frequency shifting within the available bandwidth of 8 to 12 MHz decreased image quality; therefore, the frequency of 12 MHz was maintained for image collection. Image depth was set to 3 cm, and the researchers adjusted two focal points over the areas of interest throughout the protocol. With settings optimized for obtaining quality images of the median nerve, the researchers created a preset mode to ensure replication. To begin each study, overall gain was set to 65 and time correction gain (TCG) controls set in a centered, vertical arrangement.
SONOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUE
Participants sat facing the examiner with the shoulder slightly flexed, elbow extended, and forearm supinated. The forearm and wrist rested comfortably on a flat surface, with the wrist in neutral and fingers relaxed in a natural semiflexed position. Commensurate with current literature, 21, 23, 24, 30 longitudinal and cross-sectional images of the median nerve were taken at three locations: (1) 6 cm proximal to the distal wrist crease (distal 1/3 of the forearm), (2) radiocarpal joint (proximal to the entrance of the carpal tunnel), and (3) level of the pisiform (proximal carpal tunnel). Images of the median nerve at the crease of the elbow were collected for comparative analysis.
To orient to the location of the median nerve, the transducer was placed in the sagittal plane along the lateral wrist at the radial styloid with the center of the transducer over the proximal wrist crease and was then moved medially ( Figure 1 ). 31 Initially, the radial artery was identified as it passed over the styloid process of the radius (arrowheads in Figure 1a ) prior to observing the flexor carpi radialis superficial to the flexor policis longus (Figure 1b) . Then, the median nerve was observed superficial to the common flexor tendon (Figure 1c ). To collect transverse images of the median nerve, the transducer was turned 90 degrees Once identified, both longitudinal and transverse images of the median nerve were collected at each area of interest by sliding the transducer proximally and distally along the length of the median nerve. The distal end of the radius, the scaphoid, and pisiform bones provided consistent internal landmarks, whereas a mark placed on the forearm at a 6-cm measurement from the distal wrist crease provided a reliable forearm location. The transducer angle was perpendicular to the surface of the forearm and wrist. To differentiate the median nerve from the flexor tendons, the participant alternately flexed and extended the fingers, causing the tendons to move, displacing the hypoechoic median nerve.
Power Doppler investigation of the longitudinal median nerve between the radiocarpal joint and proximal carpal tunnel was completed with a goal of obtaining waveforms in the sheath of the median nerve. To maximize the ability to obtain arteriole flow in the nerve sheath, the researchers attempted multiple parameters for power Doppler. A rectangular region of interest (ROI) was used with the smallest possible anterior-posterior scan depth and elongated scan width. The ROI was angle corrected to obtain a standard 60-degree insonation angle with the elongated median nerve. To maximize the detection of low arteriole flow within the sheath, pulse repetition frequency was set to the lowest setting (2 Hz) and overall gain adjusted as high as was possible without producing significant noise artifact. 32 
IMAGE AND DATA ANALYSIS
A perpendicular line drawn from the inside of the anterior echogenic border to the inside of the posterior echogenic border measured the anteriorposterior diameter (A-P) of the median nerve to the nearest 0.01 mm. Measurement of the crosssectional area (CSA) was completed with a continuous border trace along the inside of the hyperechoic border of the median nerve 20, 33, 34 and recorded to the nearest 0.01 mm 2 . Three separate measures were averaged to obtain one measurement for each image.
Because of the possibility of the oblique direction of the nerve confounding the ability to measure the true A-P and CSA of the median nerve at the distal carpal tunnel (level of the hamate), 24 the researchers measured the anterior bulge of the transverse carpal ligament (Figure 2) . A tangential line was drawn from the attachments of the ligament at the tubercle of the trapezium to the hook of the hamate. Beginning at the most anterior point of the transverse carpal ligament, a second line was drawn at 90 degrees to the first line and the distance measured to the nearest 0.01 mm. 31 The researchers allowed for an auto-calculation by the equipment of systolic peaks and end diastole in waveforms obtained with spectral Doppler evaluation. Autocalculations that were not adequately identified by the equipment were modified by the researchers to ensure accurate measurement of the systolic peak and end diastole. Data analysis was limited to qualitative techniques because of the small sample size in this study. Qualitative analysis of images between the two researchers determined image quality and reliability for continuity of tissue echogenecity in both the nerve and surrounding tissues, occurrence of inherent artifact or anisotropy in the images, and similarity in the placement of boney landmarks. The two researchers described and discussed differences in images between each scanning session to improve individual techniques and increase reliability. Qualitative analysis of intrarater and interrater reliability was completed by viewing line graphs of the three A-P and CSA measures for each image by researcher.
Results
Qualitative analysis of image quality between the researchers improved with each of the three data collection sessions. Qualitative review following the first session indicated considerable differences in the overall echogenicity of the images and anisotropy with fair to good placement of body landmarks within the images. Images obtained by the inexperienced researcher (Co-I) had more anisotropy at the lateral edges of the image and decreased echogenicity throughout the image. Images obtained during the second session were noted to have no remaining anisotropy at the lateral borders, and echogenicity was improved for Co-I. Decreased echogenicity was noted in transverse images within the carpal at the level of the pisiform and hamate for PI during the first two sessions. Following the third session, no observable differences in echogenicity, problems with anisotropy, or varied positions of boney landmarks between the images collected by each researcher were noted.
Regardless of varied quality in images from the first two sessions, measurements were able to be taken on all images as required by the protocol. The images produced and stored by the hand-carried sonographic unit were of adequate quality to distinguish the hyperechoic borders of the median nerve in both longitudinal and sagittal planes. Boney landmarks, muscles, tendons, and ligaments were easily identified in all images as indicated by Figure 3 . Numerous signs of movement were noted with power Doppler, and spectral waveforms provided evidence of arteriole flow instead of movement artifacts. Consistency in obtaining arteriole flow within the nerve sheath was difficult. Waveforms that were obtained were noted to be monophasic and have low amplitude (Figure 4 ). Doppler measurements were gathered within a range of 4.0 to 9.0 cm/s for peak systole and 0.5 to 2.0 cm/s for end diastole; often this required manual calculation of systolic peak and diastolic endpoints.
Both A-P diameter and CSA measurements of the median nerve appear to have good intrarater reliability and fair interrater reliability. Because of the small sample size, no statistics were able to be computed for reliability; however, line graphs created for each measure demonstrate the fair to good stability of three immediate measures by one rater (Figure 5 ). Intrarater measures of the A-P diameter were always within 0.03 mm, and measures of CSA were always within 1.0 mm 2 . Because waveforms could be obtained only on a limited basis, no qualitative review of Doppler reliability could be completed. 
Discussion
The purpose of this pilot study was to determine the feasibility of using a hand-carried sonographic unit for evaluating work-related median nerve pathology. Effective use of sonography to evaluate the median nerve relies on valid, clear images and reliable measurement techniques. Being a feasibility study, there was not enough power to determine reliability of the measurement technique; however, the study has provided positive evidence for the utility of hand-carried sonographic units for evaluating the median nerve. With training and practice over three months, both an experienced sonographer and a novice health care professional were able to obtain similar, high-quality images of the median nerve with the hand-carried sonographic unit in three independent sessions.
Obtaining a homogeneous image, in the precise plane of the median nerve, is required to ensure validity of anterior-posterior, cross-sectional area, and flexor retinaculum bulge measurements. Initial attempts to obtain clear cross-sectional images of the median nerve within the carpal tunnel were unsuccessful. Transverse imaging within the carpal tunnel required a caudal angling of the transducer by approximately 30 degrees to reduce anisotropy and appreciate the borders of the median nerve and flexor tendons. Regardless of wrist position, imaging of the carpal tunnel to obtain the true size and shape, especially in the most distal portions, requires alignment with the carpal tunnel axis. 35 Similarly, when followed proximally along the longitudinal axis, the anteriorposterior angling of the median nerve often required a slight heel-toe of the transducer to maintain a perpendicular insonation angle. With these corrections, all images collected with the hand-carried sonographic unit adequately allowed for standard diagnostic measurements. In addition to demonstrating hand-carried sonographic unit feasibility for imaging the median nerve, it becomes imperative to be able to detect median nerve pathology with high-quality detail. One of the most common median nerve pathologies is swelling of the median nerve, in relation to the carpal tunnel. This pilot study made use of a hand-carried sonographic unit scanning protocol of the median nerve in multiple sites to determine if standard measurements could be completed. Visser et al. 23 describe four methods that have become increasing prevalent for diagnosing carpal tunnel with sonography: Each of these diagnostic methods has been compared to the gold standard of nerve conduction testing, but none has been definitely determined as the most specific and sensitive or predictive of carpal tunnel syndrome. Bowing of the flexor retinaculum has shown moderate diagnostic and predictive ability 32 with a cutoff distance of >4.0 mm. 36 The detection of a flattening of the median nerve has been suggested, with a ratio of >3 in the distal carpal tunnel, as an unconfirmed diagnostic indicator of carpal tunnel syndrome. 30, 36 Instead, it has been suggested that the most notable changes in the nerve are in the proximal region of the carpal tunnel. 21, 23, 30 Carpal tunnel syndrome appears to become more prevalent when the cross-sectional area at the level of the pisiform increases beyond a minimum threshold of 9.0, 37 10.0, 34 or 11.0 21 mm 2 ; however, research has indicated diagnostic threshold measures of up to 15 mm 2 . 38 Calculating change scores in cross-sectional areas between multiple points has improved the sensitivity and specificity of diagnostic criteria. Initially, this change was calculated between the area at the pisiform and the distal radius with moderate success. Recent studies reported improved sensitivity and specificity to near 100% by modifying this method to determining the change between CSAs at the proximal carpal tunnel and the forearm. 33, 39 As with the other diagnostic criteria, conflicting results have been described, 40 indicating a need for continued investigation.
Hypervascularization of the median nerve has been proposed recently as a reliable method for predicting median nerve entrapment. 32 The ability to consistently detect waveforms in the median nerve sheath was difficult. Although replicating the methodology and achieving similar power Doppler images, spectral Doppler waveforms observed in this study did not match the magnitude and appearance of those previously reported by Mallouhi et al. 32 The lack of information provided by the authors regarding the vasodilation status of the participants, average systolic peaks, and other Doppler measurements presents challenges for understanding the observed discrepancies. Further investigation of the normal vascular flow and hypervascularization of the median nerve is necessary to better describe and validate this methodology.
Overall, the portability of a hand-carried sonographic unit to document median nerve pathology has potential application for diagnostic use, as well as early detection for this and other musculoskeletal changes. With a valid and reliable protocol, musculoskeletal images can be collected in any environment to identify subtle changes that may be occuring due to workplace stressors. Although feasible, further validation of musculoskeletal sonography as a research tool through larger studies can help to determine the utility of hand-carried sonographic units in cross-sectional, longitudinal, and interventional WRMSD research.
Conclusion
The use of a hand-carried sonographic unit appears to be a viable alternative to MRI to obtain high-quality images with well-defined structures, as well as to make valid measures of anteriorposterior diameter and the cross-sectional area of the median nerve as well as the anterior transverse carpal ligament bulge. Further studies with larger sample size are necessary to determine reliability of these measurements and further investigate the feasibility of obtaining Doppler waveforms in the median nerve sheath. Additional basic and clinical studies are necessary to validate the use of handcarried sonography as a measure of physiologic changes in both cross-sectional and longitudinal carpal tunnel syndrome and other WRMSD research.
